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Tsogo Sun is Your Perfect Hospitality Partner
in South Africa, The Seychelles and UAE
Lorenzo here, sending a big thank you to Tsogo Sun for
my exceptional stays at nine of their properties in South
Africa and The Seychelles, before and after the INDABA
and We Are Africa conferences. I discovered a few
hotels I had not yet visited, including the very
special Southern Sun Hyde Park, the modern and
convenient Southern Sun O.R. Tambo International
Airport hotel, and the secluded Paradise Sun on Praslin,
Seychelles. Also, I had an amazing stay at the
exceptional MAIA Luxury Resort & Spa on Mahe Island,
Seychelles – an ideal location for weddings or
honeymoons.
A hospitality group of unparalleled variety and scale,
Tsogo Sun proudly encompasses a portfolio of 13
casinos and entertainment destinations, strategically
located across 6 provinces in South Africa, as well as
over 100 hotels in South Africa, Africa, The Seychelles
and Middle East. This includes elegant luxury resorts,
full service to select service hotels, and properties
catering to the budget conscious travelers. Click here to
visit Tsogo Sun's website to learn more.

Contact TFI for Tsogo Sun rates and information:
Email Lorenzo

Tsogo Sun's New Complex in Cape Town
Located in the Mother City's buzzing
foodie district, this hybrid brand hotel
complex is home to SunSquare Cape
Town City Bowl and StayEasy Cape
Town City Bowl. Offering a variety of
room options, the property features
Vigor & Verve dining experience, a
rooftop pool and “14 Stories” bar
serving tapas and sundowners with
spectacular 360˚ views. Banqueting
and conference facilities are also on
site, as well as a 300-bay
underground parking. For more
information, click here.

MAIA Luxury Resort & Spa, Seychelles
Private Villa, Dedicated Butler, Beyond All Inclusive
Discover a new kind of restorative luxury escape, at a resort that is as rare and
beautiful as its island home. On 30 acres of forest garden fringed by white sand beach,
thirty private villas offer a private inMnity pool and outdoor bath, and a butler to provide
undivided attention or uninterrupted privacy. This award winning Leading Hotels of the
World resort provides beyond all inclusive Mne dining and drinks, exclusive Omorovicza
spa treatments, Mtness center and meditation space, unlimited non-motorized water
sports, and scuba diving. Click here to peek at this otherworldly escape.

Southern Sun Elangeni & Maharani
This iconic hotel in Durban is along the 7km
beachfront promenade. Guests enjoy
sweeping Indian Ocean views, three heated
outdoor pools, and a different dining
option for every night. Large scale events,
exceptional venues and seamless service
combine to set Southern Sun Elangeni &
Maharani apart. For group rates and
information, email Lorenzo today.

Southern Sun Cullinan & Waterfront Hotels
If you are sourcing a hotel resort that provides affordable options in Cape Town, look
no further than the Southern Sun Cullinan and Southern Sun Waterfront hotels located
a stone’s throw away from the Waterfront and the International Convention Centre.
Southern Sun offers guests stylishly appointed accommodation coupled with warm,
hospitable service and a well-deserved reputation for excellence. Tsogo Sun's 4 star
hotels are renowned throughout South Africa, Africa and the Middle East for the quality
and consistency. Relax, connect and be energized.

Southern Sun Hyde Park Sandton
In Johannesburg's most exclusive suburbs,
this award winning hotel offers guests the
perfect blend of style and sophistication.
Luxurious en suite rooms, Mne dining,
conference facilities, and outstanding
service, make the Southern Sun Hyde Park
one of Sandton's Mnest hotel
destinations.The proximity to nearby shops,
restaurants, and attractions create the ideal
base from which to conduct business. Email
Lorenzo for details about his stay.

Paradise Sun Seychelles

Situated on private white sand beach,
the charming oceanfront bungalows
are the ideal location for barefoot
relaxation and jungle or underwater
exploration. An all-natural spa, creole
warmth, and ocean fresh cuisine round
out this dream island getaway.

Southern Sun Tambo Airport

The stylish and comfortable hotel is
adjacent to Joburg's international
airport, and many business facilities
and shopping are nearby. There are
366 ensuite rooms with wiM, A/C,
porter service, outdoor pool,
mediterranean restaurant and day spa.

Contact TFI for rates and more information:
Email Lorenzo
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